
(2) Ail sugar in the country concerned either in factories, refineries, warl

bouses, or in the course of internai, transportation for destinations witl

in thc country, but excluding bonded foreign sugar (wbich terni sha

Ibo regarded- as also 'covering sugar " en admission temporaire ") air

excluding sugar in factories, refineries and warehouses or in the cour!

of internai transportation for destinations within the country which

solely for distribution for internai consumption;,

accordiug to the notification made to thc Councîl by each Participatii

Government under Article 13.
(l 1) " The Council - means the International Sugar Council establishi

under Article 27.
(12) " The Executive Committee " means thc Committee established und

Article 37.
(13) " Importing Country " means one of the countries listed ini Article 3

or any country which is a net importer of sugar, as the context requires.

(14) " Exporting Country " means one of the countries listed in Article

or any country which is a net exporter of sugar, as the context requires.
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